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Scandinavian Methodist 
Episcopal Church, St.Paul, 
Minn. Marriages 1858-1885 
James E. Erickson* 
This paper, the second in a three-part series devoted to the Scandinavian M. E. 
Church in St. Paul, MN, focuses on the marriage records maintained by this 
congregation.1 The information contained in Table 1, with the exception of the 
Addendum, was taken from the congregation's "Record ofMarriages."2 
The fäet that this was a truly Scandinavian congregation until 1873 makes any 
assessment of the proper spelling of names (especially patronymics) entered in 
these records rather problematic. Therefore, a decision was made to include in 
Table 1 only verbatim extractions of surnames from the original document. 
Obvious mistakes are so indicated. For sake of clarity and consistency, however, 
the following changes from the original entries were made: 1) Swedish words and 
phrases were replaced by English translations; 2) phonetic and/or incorrect 
spellings of given names were corrected; 3) spellings of Minnesota place names 
were corrected or updated; 4) the year of marriage was included in every entry; and 
5) selected ditto marks were replaced by dates, names, or phrases indicated. 
Page headings in the original document were either written across the top of 
one page or two pages (verso and recto). They were retained in Table 1. Note that 
these headings changed over time; and, furthermore, that these changes-from 
Scandinavian Mission to Scandinavian M. E. Church to Swedish M. E. Mission 
to Swedish M. E. Church-reflect the historical development of this congregation. 
At least sixteen marriages performed by pastors of the Scandinavian M. E. 
Church between 17 July 1858 and 15 Dec. 1863 were not recorded in the church 
records. Fortunately, they were recorded in the Ramsey County Marriage Records 
by the Clerk of District Court, St. Paul. Extractions of these records are contained 
in the Addendum section at the end of Table 1. 
*Dr.James E. Erickson, associate editor of SAG, lives at 7008 Bristol Boulevard, Edina, MN 55435. 
1 The first paper was James E. Erickson and Laura J. Erickson, "Scandinavian Methodist Episcopal 
Church, St. Paul, MN Members, 1853-1860," Swedish American Genealogist 14 (December 1994): 
161:193. The third paper will focus on the congregation's "Record of Baptisms," which contains 
entnes from 1857 to 1885. 
2 The congregation's "Record of Marriages" was located in Volume 7, General Church Record 1860, 
Book I, First Swedish Methodist Episcopal Church (St. Paul) papers, 1854-1925, BA6.2.S2F58, Box 2, 
Minnesota Historical Society, St. Paul, MN. 
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- TABLE I. Marriages in the Scandinavian (later Swedish) Methodist Episcopal Church, St. Paul, Minnesota, from 1858 to Cl:) w .i:,. 1885. Entries appear in their original order and are grouped by page(s) under the original page headings. Since the original (l) 
0.. records were unpaged, the page numbers listed below serve only a reference function. cii" ::r 
:i> 
Pages I & 2 - Record oj Marriages in the Scandinavian Mission, St. Paul, Minnesota 9 (l) 
::i . 
() 
Date Names o[Parties Residence P/ace o[Marriag_e Minister Witnesses p, ::, 
5 Oct. 1860 Andrew Railson Monongalia Co. Scand. [Mission] C. G. Forsberg E. Shogren Cl (l) ::, Betsy Janson Stillwater Parsonage Catherine Shogren (l) e:.. 
0 
Otl 
14 Aug. 1862 John Staus St. Paul Benson Boarding C. G. Forsberg John Benson ~-
Caroline Olson House on Levee Mary Erikson 
10 Mar. 1863 BengtW. Johanson St. Paul St. Paul C. F. Lindquist Louis Larson 
Johanna Feick [?] Maria Magnuson 
16 Mar. 1863 Ole lngebregtson Carver Co. St. Paul C. F. Lindquist Mons Hokanson 
Johanna Larson Bengta Hokanson 
28 Jan. 1865 Jonas Olsen St. Paul St. Paul H. H. Holland Mauns Haugensen 
Anna Olsen A. G. lansen 
I 6 Sept. I 865 John Johnsen St. Paul St. Paul H. H. Holland G. Dall 
Bolette Dall T. Pedersen 
14 July 1866 Nils M. Bergstream Ramsey Co. St. Paul A. Johnson Johan Liman 
Sophia Jungberg George Lembke 
r----- --# I --·---· .. ~.,,__,,, -· , ___ _, __ _, .J, __.. -·-· --•-~_,,; --
I Aug. 1866 John Olsen Ramsey Co. St. Paul A. Johnson Torger Pedersen 
Anna Johnsen " Johanna Johnson 
4 Aug. 1866 Saave T. Skipsted Monongalia Co. St. Paul A. Johnson Torger Pedersen 
Kristine Thamine Norway Johanna Johnson 
1 Sept. 1866 Andrew Johnson Ramsey Co. St. Paul A. Johnson Mons Hokanson 
Charlotte Hellberg Bengt Börjeson 
23 Dec. 1868 Gustaf Johanson Ramsey Co. St. Paul L. Lindqvist A. F. Ekstam 
Carin Peterson Gust. M. Peterson 
(/) 
(") 
27 July 1869 Carus Olof Olson Ramsey Co. St. Paul L. Lindqvist J. Landström s:,., ::s 
Christina Ericson Math. Landström p.. 5 · 
s:,., < 
20 Aug. 1869 Eric Holsten Monongalia Co. St. Paul L. Lindqvist Johan Nilson j;i' ::s 
Carolina Larson Ramsey Co. Latina Lindqvist (1) s-
0 15 Nov. 1869 C. G. Erikson St. Paul St. Paul C. G. Forsberg e: "' Charlotte Hedberg ,... 
25 Apr. 1870 Amund Johnson St. Paul St. Paul C. G. Forsberg Andreas Bryntson 3. s:,., 





- Pages 3 & 4 - Record of Marriages in the Scandinavian Mission, St. Paul, Minnesota en v,l ::E 0\ (1) 
10 May 1870 Jonas Lundqvist Isanti Co. Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg C. Norgren e: "' ::,--
Erika Groot St. Paul Anders Bergstrom • a (1) 
12 May 1870 Charles E. Hokanson St. Paul Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg C. Wiverson ;:! . (') p, 
Jennie C. Hammarberg G. H. Marelius ::s C) 
(1) ::s 
14 May 1870 John P. Rodberg St. Paul Se. M . E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg 0. Andersson (1) !::. 
Annie Johnson L. Andersson 0 CJQ 
~-
24 June 1870 Peter Nordstrom St. Paul Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg C. Moberg 
Amanda Johnson Hedda A. Moberg 
23 July 1870 John G. Holmes Afton St. Paul C. G. Forsberg Louis Shogren 
Erika C. Peterson C. G. Holmes 
15 Aug. 1870 G. A. Lund St. Paul St. Paul C. G. Forsberg P. D. Fredriekson 
Sophia Horlin A. G. Gustafson 
26 Sept. I 870 John Kall St. Paul St. Paul C. G. Forsberg Johannes Lons [?] 
Johanna Johanson Olaus Larson 
28 Dee. 1870 John Olson Afton Afton C. G. Forsberg Ola Johnson 
Anna Anderson Hanna Olson 
-: ---___ ......, ------- -·:...--- -- _,,_ ~~-- ~--~-- ______ _____ ,--. --·· . ., ___ ,. ·-
30 Dee. 1870 Solomon Larson St. Paul Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg Nils Swenson 
Carrie Johnson Sarah S. Swenson 
1 Jan. 1871 Charles J. Pierson St. Paul Mr. Wittney's C. G. Forsberg John Newqvist 
Nellie Pierson residenee G. S. Olson 
3Jan. 1871 Anders Larson St. Paul Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg John Oman 
Eva Janson Ellen Oman 
25 Feb. 1871 John Olson Ramsey Co. Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg Andrew S. Larson 
Anna Monson Il Il Johanna Moberg Cl) 
(') 
1 May 1871 Charles B. Oswell St. Paul Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg John Oman ::, 0. 
Julia C. Norin Helena Oman s· < iii' 
1 May 1871 0. P. Levlon St. Paul Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg John Newqvist ::, 
Anna C. Johnson Martha Johnson (l> .... ::r 
0 
20 May 1871 P. G. Johnson St. Paul Se. M. E. Church C. G. Forsberg J. Morthenson e: "' .... 
Augusta Carlson Bennett Erikson 
3. 
22July 1871 Gustaf Olson St. Paul Se. M. E. Church C. G. Forsberg John Newqvist (JQ 
(l> Carrie Johnson Il Il Martha Johnson "' s· 
Cl) 
24 July 1871 John P. Holmqvist St. Paul Se. M. E. Church C. G. Forsberg Andrew Johnson .... '"Cl Augusta Lindholm [---?] Anderson _E. -vl z -..J 
- 6Nov. 1871 Thomas Knudson St. Paul Mr. Knudson 's C. G. Forsberg Ch. Knudson C/l w 
00 Amanda Johnson house Ingeborg Knudson (1) e: 
V, ::,-
Pages 5 & 6 - Record oj Marriages in the Scandinavian M. E. Church, St. Paul, Minnesota • s (1) 
13 Nov. 1871 Peter Nelson St. Paul Se. M. E. Par- C. G. Forsberg A. S. Larson ::i . n I» 
Mary Johnson sonage Tina Johnson ::i 0 
(1) 
::i 
I Dee. 1871 Erland Carlson St. Paul St. Thomas C. G. Forsberg A. Hanson (1) I» 0 Anna C. Anderson Hotel Emily C. Johnson o;s, 
V, -
4 Dee. 1871 Olof Johnson St. Paul Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg Thomas Troasdahl 
Anna Swenson Lewis Hendriekson 
I I Dee. 1871 John A. Green St. Paul Se. M. E. Par- C. G. Forsberg N. Nilson 
Carrie Olson sonage Hedda Nilson 
11 Feb. 1872 A. E. Mellgren St. Paul Se. M. E. Par- C. G. Forsberg B. Westerberg 
H. S. Fretzen sonage Sophia Westerberg 
7 Apr. 1872 Andrew M. Malmberg St. Paul Se. M . E. Church C. G. Forsberg Andrew Peterson 
Ellen Engdahl Mary C. Peterson 
3 June 1872 Charles Ceder St. Paul Se. M. E. Church C. G. Forsberg H. J. Hanson 
Hanna Larson Johanna Jackson 
7 June 1872 Carl Ekstrom St. Paul Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg Christine Johnson 
Mina Lindell Minneapolis Mary Nilson 
1 July 1872 Erik Sandstone Washington Co. Se. M. E. Par- C. G. Forsberg Christine Johnson 
Ida Peterson sonage Mary Nilson 
15July 1872 Lars P. Swenson St. Paul Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg J. A. Johnson 
Anna C. Swenson Carl Bengtson 
9 Oet. 1872 John Eriek Nilson St. Paul Se. M. E. Chureh C. G. Forsberg Nils Nilson 
Caroline Anderson Anne M. Forsberg 
en n 
Pages 7 & 8 - Record oj Marriages in the Swedish M. E. Mission, St. Paul, Minnesota Il) ::, 
i:,.. s· 
20 Mar. 1873 Charles Swanson Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson I. M. Nelson Il) < i;;" Christine Mestelin Ida Johnson ::, 
0 
4 Sept. 1873 John E. W. Peterson Kandiyohi Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson I. M. Nelson .... :::r 0 
Lisa G. Lindberg " Gustaf Lundwall 8-: V> .... 
25 Oet. 1873 P. N. Kirk Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson Nels Peterson 




25 Oet. 1873 John Gustafson Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson A. W. Carlson s· 
Wilhelmina Peterson C. J. Peterson 
i,:, 
Il) 
E. -w z \0 
- 20Mar. 1874 Hans P. Anderson Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson John Liedman en .i,. 0 Christine Christenson N. P. Larson (1) 0. 1;;· 
::r 
26 Sept. 1874 John Christenson Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson H. J. Anderson • 
Johanna Melberg P. Schollert s (1) ::i. 
(') s:,., 
2 Oct. 1874 John lsaackson Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson John Christenson ::s a Christina Erickson Johanna Christenson (1) ::s 
(1) s:,., 
18 Nov. 1874 Peter Palson Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson E. Munson 0 ci:i. 
EvaFreeman Carolina Freeman 
21 Nov. 1874 Swan Anderson Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson John Tobiason 
Christina Anderson Mary Johnson 
23 Nov. 1874 John Olson Washington Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson P. M. Johnson 
Christina Peterson Mary Peterson 
3 Dec. 1874 AndrewHard Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson I. M. Nelson 
Carrie Peterson Tina Nelson 
30 Dec. 1874 Andrew N. Nelson Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson Swan Linderberg 
Mary Johnson Mathilda Johnson 
30 Dec. 1874 Swan Linderberg Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson Andrew N. Nelson 
Mathilda Johnson Mary Nelson 
,. 
20 Mar. 1875 Peter J. Rothausen Ramsey Co. St. Paul C. G. Nelson M. P. Rothausen 
Hanna Hanson M. Knudson 
15 Apr. 1876 Hans Pedersen St. Paul St. Paul L. Dahlgren 0. Sörensen 
Mary Andersen C. J. Wiverson 
29 Nov. 1876 George Andersen St. Paul St. Paul L. Dahlgren Andrew Hall 
Mary Andersen Sophia Pettersen 
2 Jan. 1876 August Olsen Red Wing Red Wing L. Dahlgren C. Petersen 
Emma Lindqvist Mrs. C. Eriksen 
C/l 
(') 
Pages 9 & JO - Record of Marriages in the Swedes [sic] M. E. Church, St. Paul, Minnesota i:,, ::i p.. 5· 
13 Jan. 1877 Hans P. Jensen St. Paul The home L. Dahlgren P. Schollert i:,, < 
Mary Jensen 0. Sörensen ~-::i 
(1) 
14 Mar. 1877 Andrew Johansen St. Paul The pastor's home L. Dahlgren A. J. Wicklund & 
0 Tilda Oline [?] Hanna Dahlgren e: 
V, .... 




12 Jan. 1878 Nels 0. Narslen St. Paul The pastor's home L. Dahlgren Albert Johansen 5· 
Anna Benksen H. Dahlgren C/l r 
"'C i:,, 
F-...... 
.i,.. ...... z 
...... 19 Jan. 1878 Louis Christensen St. Paul The church L. Dahlgren 0. Sörensen r/). 
tv Mathilda Sörensen H. P. lensen ('b 0.. en· ::r 




10 Aug. 1878 C. G. Holmes Mound Prairie The pastor's home L. Dahlgren C. G. Holmes ::i Cl Mary Holmes Mary Holmes ('b ::i 
('b 
Il) 
27 Aug. 1878 1. R. Nordström St. Paul 66 Rosabel St. L. Dahlgren Hans Clausen ö (IQ 
Ellen Johansen ra· 
2 Nov. 1878 Mons Peterson Canada M. Hokanson's 1. 0. Nelson John Anderson 
Anna E. Nelson St. Paul EmmaNelson 
9 Nov. 1878 C. A. Anderson St. Paul The pastor's home 1. 0 . Nelson George Anderson 
Sophia Peterson Mary Anderson 
24 Dec. 1878 Mons Hokanson St. Paul Thehome 1. 0 . Nelson Wiverson 
lennie Hokanson Mrs. Wiverson 
26 Dec. 1878 Gustaf Wiberg St. Paul Mr. Stromquist's 1. 0. Nelson Kirk 
Anna Anderson Mrs. Kirk 
3 Feb. 1879 John A. Lystad St. Paul The pastor's resi- 1. 0. Nelson Peter Anderson 
Mary Nielson dence Knute Myhre 
,. ~ -
19 Apr. 1879 Louis Nonnan St. Paul The pastor's resi- J. 0 . Nelson Rev. C. G. Nelson 
Clara M. Larson dence Mrs. Hanna Nelson 
31 May 1879 Hans Pet. Jakobson St. Paul Thechurch J. 0. Nelson Sören Berthelson 
Carrie Berthelson Anna Jeppeson 
27 Nov. 1880 Nils Johanson St. Paul 32 6th St. J. 0 . Nelson Aaron Olson 
Anna Gustafson Anna Olson 
10 Dec. 1880 Alf. Davis St. Paul The church J. 0 . Nelson Laurentz Anderson 
Emma Nilson Il Mathilda Johnson Cl) 
(") 
I>) ::, Page 11 - List oj Marriages in the Swedish M. E. Church, St. Paul 0.. s· 
I>) < lODec.1880 Laurentz Anderson St. Paul The church J. 0. Nelson Alf. Davis . ;;;;· ::, 
Mathilda Johnson Il Emma Nilson s::: 
(1) 
& 
23 Dec. 1880 Aug. Benson St. Paul The pastor's resi- J. 0. Nelson Hanna Nelson 0 0.. 
Mathilda Benson dence Anna Olson ra· s::: 
5 Apr. 1881 A. W. Sorell St. Paul The pastor's resi- J. 0 . Nelson Carl Scheibe å. 
I>) Jennie C. Rist Il dence Christine Oline CIQ (1) 
Cll s· 
10 July 1881 John Alman St. Paul The church J. 0. Nelson Alf. Swanman 
Lottie Swanman Emma Swanman '"Cl I>) J=. 
s::: - z w 
- 23 Sept. 188 l August Johnson St. Paul Russell 's home C. G. Forsberg Mrs. M. J . Russell C/) .i:,. .i:,. Anna Blomberg on 9th St. Jennie A. Forsberg 0 0.. ;;;· ::r 
4 Oct. 1881 Frank Paulson St. Paul The pastor's resi- C. G. Forsberg Albert Olson • Fredrika Rask dence Augusta Olson s 0 ::i . n "' 4 Oct. 1881 Albert Olson St. Paul The pastor's resi- C. G. Forsberg Fredrika Paulson ::, Cl Augusta Blomgren dence Frank Paulson 0 ::, 
0 "' 15 Nov. 1881 Otto Malen St. Paul The pastor's resi- C. G. Forsberg W Leyes 0 o.s. 
Johanna Peterson dence Jennie A. Forsberg "' ,-+ 
28 Dec. 1881 Charles E. Johnson Goodhue Goodhue C. G. Forsberg Thadeus Newman 
Hulda M. Peterson Ellen Peterson 
15 Jan. 1882 Christian Carlson St. Paul St. Paul C. G. Forsberg Rasmus Peterson 
Betsy Peterson Johanna Anderson 
Page 12 - List oj Marriages in the Swedish M. E. Church, St. Paul 
4 Feb. 1882 Andrew Rasmuson St. Paul West St. Paul C. G. Forsberg S. Ulrikson 
Mary Peirson [sic] A. Nielson 
9 Feb. 1882 John Peterson St. Paul The pastor's resi- C. G. Forsberg Swan Johnson 
Nellie Johnson dence Nils Nilson 
·-··•-- • -•.- - -· -
15 Feb. 1882 Ole Hokanson St. Paul The pastor's resi- C. G. Forsberg Nils Nilson 
Hanna Peterson dence Mrs. G. Nelson 
2 Mar. 1882 Olof Johnson St. Paul The pastor's resi- C. G. Forsberg 0. Byström 
Ellen Hanson dence L. E. Larson 
6 Mar. 1882 John Erickson St. Paul Anderson's home C. G. Forsberg H. Anderson 
Amanda Larson on Minnesota St. Johanna Anderson 
14 Mar. 1882 John Gustaf Anderson Center City 357 Robert St. C. G. Forsberg J. P. Tovey 
Mary Johnson Ida C. Holt 
(/) 
0 
19 May 1882 J. T. Thornqvist St. Paul 18 St. Paul St. C. G. Forsberg C. G. Wiverson Il> ::, 
0. Emma Olson Mrs. Wiverson s· 
Il> < 
5 June 1882 Dan Johnson St. Paul The pastor's resi- C. G. Forsberg August Lagerström iii" ::, 
Augusta Erdman dence Gust Johnson S::: 0 ...... ::r 0 5 Aug. 1882 E. W. Carlson St. Paul 4th St. C. G. Forsberg A. ·Johnson &. 
Sophia G. Peterson Annie Carlson S::: 
Page 13 - List of Marriages in the Swedish M. E. Church, St. Paul ä. Il> oq 
0 "' 25 Nov. 1882 Peter Olson St. Paul Swedish M. E. 0. J. Stead Alfred Swanman s· 
Emma L Swanman Church John Olson f!l 
'"O Il> F-- S::: .i,. Vl z 
...... 25 Nov. 1882 Carl Eljen Holm St. Paul Alover [Alvar?] 0. J. Stead Nels Lind en .i,.. 
°' Mary Augusta Janson Long's residence Lars Strom (1) 0. ;;;· 
::i-
6 Dec. 1882 Frank Augustin St. Paul Home over Broad- 0 . J. Stead Nels Augustin • Anna C. Anderson way Drugstore C. G. Johnson 3 (1) ::i. 
(") 
J:l) 
15Jan.1883 Louis Peterson St. Paul Parsonage 0. J. Stead August Olson ::, Cl Hattie Amelia Shursten John V. Sjösten (1) ::, 
(1) e:.. 
21 Jan. 1883 Gustaf A. Carlson St. Paul M. E. Church 0. J. Stead John Pommer 0 <!S. Jennie M. Hammarstrom N. Sorenson 
24 Jan. 1883 John Blomqvist St. Paul Parsonage 0. J. Stead Eric Forsblad 
Ellen Carlson Josephina Tounsen 
31 Mar. 1883 Emil Schollert St. Paul The bride's home 0. J. Stead H. P. Anderson 
Inger Arntsen P. Schollert 
6 Apr. 1883 Nels Olson Parsonage 0. J. Stead Nels Larson 
Johanna Peterson Nellie Larson 
2 May 1883 Elis Newstrom St. Paul The bride's home 0. J. Stead C. Ekwall 
Ida Jones Ch. Johnson 
Page 14 - List of Marriages in the Swedish M. E. Church, St. Paul, Minnesota 
8 June 1883 Ole Peterson St. Paul M. E. Parsonage 0. J. Stead Mary Strandlof 
Hanna Nelson Ingrid Paulson 
14 June 1883 John. 0. Donnell Minneapolis M. E. Parsonage 0. J. Stead Hulda Peterson 
Margaret Johnson Alida Stead 
5 July 1883 Albert Ericson Minneapolis M. E. Parsonage 0. J. Stead Math. Abrahamson 
Ida M. Moqvist Hanna Benson 
7 July 1883 August Forsell St. Paul M. E. Parsonage 0. J. Stead Gustaf Arrfuldt [?] en Anna Larson Mary Strandlöf () s,, ::, 
0. 
l Sept. 1883 Charles Reinholden St. Paul M. E. Parsonage 0. J. Stead Andrew Lundgren 5· s,, < Selma Havida Olson Mathilda Johnson iii" ::, 
13 Sept. 1883 Magnus Nelson West St. Paul 0. Janson's resi- 0. J. Stead George 0. Janson (l) s-Carrie Johnson dence W. St. Paul Isabelle 0. Janson 0 8-: 
25 Sept. 1883 Edward Lofstedt Parsonage 0. J. Stead Börje Carlander 
Lotta Peterson Lena Carlander å. s,, 
(IQ 
(l) 
23 Oct. 1883 N. A. McLeod St. Paul Parsonage 0. J. Stead Anna Larson [/) 5· MaryEkman Mary Strandlof 
',:i 
10 Nov. 1883 Ch. J. Johnson St. Paul The bride's home 0. J. Stead E. Nystrom s,, 
Hilda Johnson " " L. H. Lundgren 
_E. 
..... 
.i,.. z -.l 
...... Page 15 - List of Marriages in the Swedish M. E. Church C/) -"" 00 
('I) 
0.. 7 Jan. 1884 48 6th St. S. C. Swanlund St. Paul 0. J. Stead Berndt Anderson 1;;· ::r Lissie Lindell S. H. Lundgren • 3 
('I) 
13 Jan. 1884 John Swanson St. Paul Parsonage 0. J. Stead Aug. Hedblom ::i. n s:,, Clara Jackson Carrie Johnson ::s 
0 
('I) ::s 2 Feb. 1884 Nels Gibson St. Paul Parsonage 0. J. Stead Rev. A. A. Dahlberg ('I) s:,, 
Betsy Carlson Mrs. Alida Stead 0 (JQ 1;; · .... 
14 Feb. 1884 John Linn St. Paul Parsonage 0. J. Stead Andrew Malmstrom 
Mary Everson Mrs. Alida Stead 
14 Feb. 1884 Andrew 0. Olson St. Paul 435 E. 7th St. 0. J. Stead A. W. Rylander 
Christine Erickson Martia J. Swenson 
3 Apr. 1884 Frank Ryberg St. Paul Swedish M. E. 0. J. Stead John Johnston 
Mathilda C. Carlson Church John Wahlund 
3 May 1884 Andrew Malmstrom St. Paul Peter Olson's 0. J. Stead John Malmstrom 
Hanna Nelson Nels Nelson 
3 July 1884 Nels Palmer St. Paul 413 Josette St. 0. J. Stead Gust Hamilton 
Ella Lindstrom Lena Lindstrom 
-- ---· ·--- -· .. ; -- - ·-· ---
1 Aug. 1884 John Holm St. Paul Seven Comers, 0. J. Stead John Granqvist 
Mathilda Olson 206 W. 3rd St. Bertha Johnson 
Page 16 - List of Marriages in the Swedish M. E. Church 
14 Aug. 1884 James H. Kelly St. Paul 413 Josette St. 0 . J. Stead C. A. Kelly 
Clara Olson Hildur Olson 
24 Oct. 1884 Eric Johnson St. Paul St. Paul 0. J. Stead AndrewBerg 
Anna Anderson Andrew Johnson 
29 Nov. 1884 John Nelson St. Paul St. Paul 0. J. Stead John Nelson Cl) ("l 
Mathilda Swenson N. Nelson p, ::, 0.. 5· 
p, 
6 Dec. 1884 John R. Hammargren St. Paul St. Paul 0 . J. Stead Axel Johnson < ;· 
Lena Carolina Forsberg P. P. Dahlberg ::, 
(1) 
24 Dec. 1884 Gust Benson St. Paul 413 Josette St. 0. J. Stead Benjamin Borjeson s-0 
Anna Anderson AlidaStead 0.. rii ' ,.. 
31 Dec. 1884 Charles A. Rose St. Paul St. Paul 0. J. Stead Nels 0. Norslin 3. Emma S. Larson Anna Norslin p:, (Jq 
(1) 
Vl 
12 May 1885 Peter Larson St. Paul 413 Josette St. 0. J. Stead Carl Carlson 5· 
Mary C. Larson Benjamin Borjeson Cl) r 
'"O 
-.i,.. z \0 
- 18 July 1885 Emil Millberg St. Paul 413 Josette St. 0. J. Stead Andrew Dahlqvist C/:l VI 
0 Blenda Stromberg John Callander (1) 0. 
fj;" 
Addendum. Marriages perfonned by pastors of the Scandinavian M. E. Church between 1858 and 1863 that were not ::r 
recorded in the church records, but were recorded in the Ramsey County Marriage Records by the Clerk of District Court, • s 
St. Paul. The letter and number combination contained within the parentheses below each marriage date refers to the book (1) ::i. 
and page number, respectively. The marriages Iisted below first appeared in a series on Ramsey County Marriages published 0 $)> ::, 
in the Minnesota Genealogical Journal in scattered issues from 1985 to 1993. Cl 
(1) ::, 
17 July 1858 Axel Wiren Ramsey Co. Se. M. E. Church J. Tidlund Frederick Erickson (1) e:. 
(A, 32) Hedda Sandstrom Wissing Berg 0 <!3 . 
15 Sept. 1858 Olof Maunime Sibley Co. Se. M. E. Church J. Tidlund H. Nilsson 
(A, 79) Maria Christina Johnson Carver Co. Andrew Erickson 
7 Nov. 1858 Andrew G. Johnson Ramsey Co. Se. M. E. Church J. Tidlund H. Russell 
(A, 122) Bemhardina E. Åberg M. Hokanson 
30 Apr. 1859 George Sandstrom Ramsey Co. Se. M. E. Church J. Tidlund C. P. Agrelius 
(A, 146) Getr. Cotrssen [?] C. F. Lindqvist 
3 July 1859 Peter Lång Ramsey Co. J. Tidlund J. August Tidlund 
(A, 221) Christina Tidlund Pauline Persson 
16 July 1859 Olof Olsson Goodhue Co. J. Tidlund M. Hokanson 
(A, 226) Anna Olsson Ramsey Co. C. Holmstrom [?] 
, .. ~-- ~-- -- ~-·-- -- - ,- ·-
23 July 1859 Carl Wiverson Ramsey Co. J. Tidlund M. Hokanson 
(A, 235) Charlotta Hammerburg " C. Holmstrom 
11 Apr. 1861 J. M. Wright St. Paul E. Shogren G. Cullimore 
(A, 399) Margaret Welles Sara Cullimore 
5June1861 Nils Johan Nilson MeekerCo. E. Shogren M. Hokanson 
(A, 410) Sarah Anderson St. Paul Mathilda Petterson 
4July 1862 Carl Edward Bolander Red Wing E. Shogren H. Russell 
(B, 92) Caroline L. Lindholm Goodhue Co. Andrew G. Johnson 
{/) 
6 Oct. 1862 Charles G. Forsberg St. Paul E. Shogren M. Hokanson n i:,, ::, 
(B, 118) Anna M. Lagerstrom Red Wing C. Holm 0. 5· 
i:,, < 
15 June 1863 I. P. Peterson Le Sueur Co. C . F. Lindqvist N. P. Falk ;;;· ::, 
(B, 158) Sophia Johnson Nicollet Co. Maria C. Anderson 
0 s-
24 June 1863 Anders Gustaf Johnson St. Paul E. Shogren C. F. Lindqvist 0 9: 
(B, 160) Cecilia Eudora Blomquist " " P. M. Johnson (/) ... 
20 Nov. 1863 Nils Peter Falk St. Paul E. Shogren Jas. H. Murray ä. i:,, 
(B, 177) Mary Anderson Carver Sarah W. Murray (1(1 0 
(/) 
5· 
15 Dec. 1863 Adolf Anderson Goodhue Co. E. Shogren Charles J . Wiverson {/) ... 
(B, 181) Amelia Johanson St. Paul Mons Hokanson "'lj 
i:,, 
..... F-u, ..... z 
